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The Family Connection
Back to School! A return to in person learning!
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Special points of
interest:
• We are back in the
office! Normal operations are resuming!
COVID-19 protocol
will still be followed.
• We are in need of
folks interested in
teens and become
treatment level
homes! Learn more
now! Attend an Info
Session, 9/15 at
5:30pm via Zoom
• Need help? Have a
question? Call or
email Jess: 262-6386595/
jessica.scheeler@racinecou
nty.com

Welcome September and Welcome
back to a return to in person learning. While some students and
teachers returned toward the end
of the school year last year, this
year a majority will return to the
classroom. This year’s back to
school tips are unique as we try to
return to normal while continuing
to stay vigilant on safety during a
pandemic. Remember, give yourself and everyone else grace while
trying to navigate the stresses that
come with school and the social
emotional impact this pandemic
has had on our kiddos.
With that being said, here are
some tips from a USA Today article,
to consider to make the transition
back to school easier!
1. It’s ok to ask for help! Encourage
your child to ask teachers and other school staff for assistance,
whether the issue is simple — like
the location of the nearest restroom — or more in-depth, like
needing extra help with a school
subject or mental health support.
As an aside: this is an important tip
for child and adult alike. These are
stressful and trying times for everyone! As well as ensuring everyone's
safety, let us too focus on ensuring
we take into consideration everyone's mental health.

ble goals for the first days back
may help...To ease the transition,
create micro-goals for the first few
days back. Encourage your child to
first locate classrooms and learn
teacher names and class routines,
then prioritize reconnecting with
friends, Strahan advises.
3.Create a morning checklist. If
your children are feeling rusty
about the early morning rush out
the door, make a daily backpack
checklist using a whiteboard or
sticky notes, so they won’t forget
any essentials.

without in-person learning, encourage them to prioritize being active
and engaged in class this year.
8. Read emails. It may feel oldschool, since most teens prefer to
communicate via apps and texts.
But as far as school communications go, email is where it’s at.
Make sure your kids’ schoolprovided email accounts are active
and that they monitor them regularly, particularly in the weeks leading up to the start of school.

9. Be open-minded about new class
opportunities. Part of the richness
4. Do your research. In areas of
of middle school and high school is
the country where group tours for the opportunity to select courses
incoming students aren’t yet possi- that align with personal interests
ble, schools are finding creative,
— whether it’s a foreign language,
virtual ways to welcome new stuart, computer coding, drama or
dents, including YouTube instrucorchestra class. Make sure your
tional videos, online PowerPoint
kids take advantage of this chance
demonstrations, Zoom chats with
to grow their talents and explore
counselors, social media posts and passions.
more.
10. Get involved. Whether starting
5. Attend orientation events.
a new school or returning, students
should take a moment to explore
6. Prioritize mental health. Encour- clubs and extracurricular opportuage your children to speak up if
nities with fresh eyes.
they are feeling overly stressed,
anxious or depressed. And remind May you have a wonderful , safe
them that school counselors are
and fulfilling school year.
there to help.
To read the full USA Today article,
Again, adults make sure you are
check out this link: https://
taking care of your mental health
www.usatoday.com/story/
too! It’s important to sometimes
life/2021/08/01/back-to-schoolsay, “I’m not ok!” Take a break,
tips-help-kids-adjust-postrealign and refocus.
covid/7940286002/

2. Set small, manageable goals. If
your student feels anxious about
diving back into in-person learning
and all it entails — navigating physical class changes, keeping papers
7.Be present and participate. If
organized, interacting with peers
your children are worried they may
— then setting specific, managea- have fallen behind after months
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Information Sessions

Learn more about
becoming a foster parent
and what your county
need! Join a session
today!
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Training Opportunities: Strengthening Families

Did you know, you can
take training offered by
community partners and it
will count for your ongoing
training hours!
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Training Opportunities: UW Extension

Want more info, check
out: https://
racine.extension.wisc.edu
/
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Training Opportunities: Coalition for Children, Youth and
Families

Want more info, check
out: https://
coalitionforcyf.org/

and enjoying nature through
activities like hiking, fishing,
archery, and other games. At
camp, every camper is given
positive affirmation and encourTeen Reach Adventure Camps
agement to set goals they can
are a three day, single gender
achieve. Campers will be providcamp where youth, ages 12-15,
ed transportation to and from
who have either been in the
camp and will stay overnight at
foster care system or are at risk
camp Friday and Saturday
for being in the system, experinights, and camp is free to atence the outdoors and particitend! We also offer a mentoring
pate in activities that improve
program that starts at the begintrust, self-esteem, problemning of the school year and runs
solving skills, and teamwork.
the length of the school year for
Campers have the opportunity
youth who attend camp. This
to work hard and play hard
year boy’s camp is November
while learning to value them12-14 and girl’s camp is Noselves and others. We provide a
vember 19-21.
safe place for youth with safe
For more information, you can
people who care about them!
visit the website, https://
We focus on teaching campers
www.krtrac.com/, or reach out
the skills they need to be sucto the child placement coordinacessful in life including life
tor, Courtney Brueggeman, at
skills, positive social skills and
262-930-5892. The application
self-esteem, all while having fun

Community Information: Teen Reach Adventure Camps

for boy’s camp can be accessed
here: https://
hipaa.jotform.com/
TRACKenosha/Boys The application for girl’s camp can be
accessed here: https://
hipaa.jotform.com/
TRACKenosha/Girls
Want to help with funding?
To help fund camp, we are also
partnering with Culver’s to host
TRAC nights where a portion of
the proceeds will go towards
TRAC. The Culver’s Nights are
Wednesdays September 1st,
October 6th, and November 3rd
from 4-10 PM. The fundraiser is
only happening at the Culver’s
by the interstate and people
have to mention TRAC in order
for the proceeds to go to it.
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Community Information:

For more info:
Contact: Jeff Genovese
Director of Business
Services
262-878-3759 x503
jeff.genovese@yorkville.
k12.wi.us
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Community Information:

For more info:
https://
kingdombuildersracine.
org/
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Community Information:

For more info:
https://
kingdombuildersracine.
org/
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Community Information:

For more info:
https://alwi.acelero.net/
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Community Information:

For more info:
https://alwi.acelero.net/
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Community Information:

For more info: https://
www.cops-n-kids.org/
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Foster Care Hero September 2021: Twin Dragon
Games

The greatness of a community is most

accurately measured by the

compassionate actions of its members.
Coretta Scott King

Yum Yum for Your Tum
Tum: Socca Pizza with Prosciutto,
broccoli and mozzarella balls
Serving Size: 4 people
Ingredients:
For the socca pizza bases
150g chickpea (gram) flour
50g grana Padano cheese,
finely grated
½ tsp salt
70ml olive oil
375ml cold water
For the topping :
3 red onions, peeled and
quartered
2 tbsp olive oil
½ tsp sugar
½ tsp salt
1 clove garlic crushed
200g tender stem broccoli
80g prosciutto
16 cherry tomatoes, cut in
half
125g mozzarella pearls
small handful basil leaves
Socca is a gluten free Italian pancake
dish made with chickpea flour. Chickpea flour contains plenty of dietary
fibre and galacto-oligosaccharides
that provide food for beneficial microorganisms in the gut to feed on. Broccoli contains polyphenols. Polyphenols are thought to stimulate the
growth of beneficial bacteria and
inhibit the growth of pathogenic bacteria. This can help to keep the lining
of the gut wall healthy. Eating a di-

verse range of plant based foods
promotes a varied range of beneficial
gut bacteria which helps to keep the
gut healthy.
Method
To make the bases. Put the chickpea
flour, grated cheese and salt in a large
bowl and slowly whisk in the olive oil
and enough of the water to form a
thick pouring batter. Leave to rest for
half an hour.
For the caramelized onion, put the
onion, a drizzle of oil, sugar and salt in
a large pan and cook over a medium
heat for 7 minutes or until the onions
are soft and beginning to brown.
Remove from the heat and stir in the
crushed garlic. Transfer to a bowl and
set aside.

Meanwhile cook the broccoli in a pan
of boiling water for 3 minutes and
drain. It will still be firm.
To assemble the pizzas. Dollop each
base with caramelized onions, broccoli, prosciutto, cherry tomatoes and
mozzarella pearls. Place in the hot
oven for 5-10 minutes until the cheese
is melted. Serve sprinkled with torn
basil leaves.
Cooks tip
The batter can be made by placing all
the ingredients in the goblet of a liquidiser and processing for 30 seconds. This creates a smooth easy to
pour batter.

Variation
The bases can be topped with
spinach and ricotta, or mushTo cook the socca pizzas. Heat a
rooms and slices of butternut
drizzle of oil in the frying pan and pour
squash.
in enough batter to cover a 20cm (8
inch) non-stick frying pan. Fry
gently on a medium heat for
5 minutes and then flip over
and cook for five minute
more. Transfer the socca
pizza to a baking sheet and
repeat with the remaining
batter to make four bases.
Turn the oven on to
180°C/Gas mark 4.

RACINE COUNTY
FOSTER CARE

https://
racinecounty.com
/government/
human-services/
youth-and-family/
foster-care

Racine County Foster Care Unit is a team comprised of dedicated
staff ensuring the safety and stability of children placed in out of

1717 Taylor Ave Racine,
WI 53403

home care. As well as, educating the community on the need for

262-638-6595

foster providers and what the foster care program is, our staff is

jessica.scheeler@racine
county.com

also responsible for screening, interviewing and licensing all our

https://
racinecounty.com/
residents/bring-themhome-3113
https://
www.facebook.com/
racinecountyfostercare/

prospective foster home. Additionally, the Racine County Foster
Care unit is responsible for maintaining exceptional customer service with our families, to ensure all needs are being met, by
providing support to our homes to ensure they succeed. The Unit
is also responsible for placement of all children who enter out of
home care. We are the family connection.

We Need You!! Actively Seeking Applicants interested in
becoming Treatment Foster Homes!
Due to the Families First Act which will take affect in October, Racine County’s children will
need families to step up to the plate and become treatment level foster homes. There are
only a few differences between general homes and treatment homes, such as some specific
qualifications, training requirements and references, however, treatment level homes come
with some additional benefits to assist with caring for the children placed in them. All children entering foster care have experienced trauma which results in the community needing
families to become treatment homes. Please consider learning more by contacting Jess at,
jessica.scheeler@racinecounty.com.

